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Kygo - The Truth (feat. Valerie Broussard)

                            tom:
                G

            [Primeira Parte]

Am
  I'm having thoughts again
Em
  Hey, are we more than friends?
G                                    D
  Been tryin? to say those words for days
Am
  'Cause?I've been noticin?
Em
  That?when I look at you
G                             D
  You turn?your head and look away

[Pré-Refrão]

              Am                        Em
Been dancing 'round, not feelin' in the dark
             G                          D
Can't get it out, why can't you tell me now?
[Refrão]

              Am                      Em
Oh, I've been up all night, wondering why you lie?
            G                            D
When your heart is sayin' more than you do
          Am
I feel it every time
       Em
That I look in your eyes
        G                      D
Your heart ain't what I always knew
               Am
And that?s the truth

                     Em  G   D
(Truth, aah, truth, aah)
               Am            Em   G      D
And that?s the truth (truth, aah, truth, aah)
               Am            Em   G      D
And that?s the truth (tTruth, aah, truth, aah)
               Am            Em   G      D
And that?s the truth (truth, aah, truth, aah)

And that's the truth

[Segunda Parte]

Am
  Those things we could have said
Em
  On loop inside my head
G                           D
  It's with me everywhere I go
Am
  Might be a mistake
Em
  But that's a risk I?ll take
G                            D
  If I don't ask, I'll never know

[Pré-Refrão]

              Am                        Em
Been dancing 'round, not feelin' in the dark
             G                          D
Can't get it out, why can't you tell me now?

[Refrão]

              Am                      Em
Oh, I've been up all night, wondering why you lie?
            G                            D
When your heart is sayin' more than you do
          Am
I feel it every time
       Em
That I look in your eyes
        G                      D
Your heart ain't what I always knew
               Am
And that?s the truth

                     Em  G  D
(Truth, aah, truth, aah)
               Am            Em   G      D
And that?s the truth (truth, aah, truth, aah)
               Am            Em   G      D
And that?s the truth (truth, aah, truth, aah)
               Am            Em   G      D
And that?s the truth (truth, aah, truth, aah)
               Am  Em  G  D
And that's the truth
               Am  Em  G  D
And that's the truth

And that's the truth
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